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IS MUCH CAUSE FOR DOUBT

Believes That Death Is But Another

Way of Being Born and That

the Human Soul
Advances.

(ly Associated Press.)
New York, March 31.-Dr. Miner J.

Savage, speaking in the Church of the
Messiah on "The Abolition of Death,"
is quoted as having said:

"If we propose to be quite honest and
frank with ourselves, we must admit
one fact-that there never-since the
dawn of Christianity-were so many
people doubting concerning the future
life as there are now; not ignorant bad

people, but the best there are, or as
good as there are; there are readers,
thinkers, persons acquainted with phil-
osophy and science and who have
studied history and looked into ecclesi-
astical traditions. This is the attitude
of thousands and the number is grow-
ing.

"If a person asks me whether I think
there is satisfactory evidence that the
body of Jesus was raised, I must be
frank and say I do not.

No Modern Evidence.
"No case in the modern court could be

carried through successfully, unless there
was In its favor better evidence than
we have of the resurrection of Jesus.
There is no first hand testimony of any
body to that fact and we know perfectly
well that if we had the testimony of a
hundred or a thousand to a similar fact
as taking place today it would weigh
with us very little.

"But I believe with my whole soul,
that Jesus was seen alive after the cru-
cifixion, and out of that belief might
very easily arise the belief that the body
had arisen.

"I do not believe there is anything In
the fact of death that changes us more
than going to sleep last night and wak-
ing up this morning.

"I believe that death is another kind
of birth; that we graduate from this
life. take the next st'p in an ever ad-
vancing career of progress and that we
are just ourselves over there."

CECIL RHODES' FUNERAL.

Will Not Be Buried for More Than a
Month.

(By Associated Pr' )
London, March 31.-Gardner Williams,

manager of the De Beers mines, has left
Lonudon for South Africa. IHe says he
will arrive in time to attend the last
etatge of the funeral of Cecil Rhodes.

A special road has to be cut through
the spot on Matoppo 'hill upon which
Mr. Rhodes designated as his final rest-
ing place. At present this place can only
he rea'hed by a diffleult bridle path.
Mr. Williams says the burial will not
take place for about a month. The
grave will be marked by a noble monu-
ment to be erected by the dead states-
man's personal friends and business
colleagues.

It is proposed that the gun carriage
which bore Long Cecil" during the
elege of Kimberley, and which will con-
vey the body up the steep side of Ma-
toppo, shall he stationed on the summit,
as part of the memorial.

WAS SEVERELY WOUNDED.

Captain Schoefelt of the Ninth Arrives
From Manila.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., March 31.-Cap-

tain Shoefelt of the Ninth infantry,
who has just arrived from Manila, was
the leader of a party of fifteen Ameri-
cans who were surprised by the insur-
gents on the island of Samar.

Eight of the soldiers were killed and
all were wounded. Captain Schoefelt is
crippled, possibly for life, as a result of
the fight.

He has been operated on twice at
Manila and is now going on to Wash-
ington for another operation.

Jewelry
Auction

Special lines for special days has
met with favor among the buyers.
we will repeat it this week, and
announce these dates:

Tuesday, April i--Fine
China and Bric-a-Brac

Wednesday, April 2--
Sterling Silver and Cut
Glass.

Thursday, April 3--
Watches and Clocks.

Friday, April 4--Gen.
eral Line of Goods.

Selection can be made in advance
of any goods on which parties wish
to bid, and they will be put up
when called for.

Hight &
Fairfield eo

BUTTE, MON r.

FIERCE WINDSTORM
O tAT KNOXVIL=Z,' PA., UN-

DURING SaERON.

MANY PERSONS WERE INJURED

Storm Swept Through Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Doing Great Damage to

Life in Its Path-Full Re-
ports Not Received Yet.

(IBy Assoclated Press.)
Pittsburg, March :11.-One of the

fiercest windstorms ever known in this
section struck the city yesterday just
before i noon. Al tos t Inca liulable dam-
age was done to property, and many
people were injured, some of whom may
die. Scores of houses were unroofed,
many trees were blown down, millstacks
toppled over and telephone and telegraph
wires generally demoralized.

The most erlious accident was the un-
roofing of the Presbyterlan church in
Knoxville, occupied by about 604) per-
sons. While the minister was in the
midst of h1.4 sermon the a lied blew over
the large chimney and broke throuwh the
roof. It ick from the ehliinniiy crashed
through and l arrietl a huge piece of the
hardwosod e1iing upon the worshipers.

A panic ensued and ia frantic rush was
maid for the doors and windows. At least
40 persons were caught by the wreckage
and were more or less hurt: Of this
numbl I. Iive may not recover.

Seriously Injured.
1)r. It. J. Phillips, aged 40; may tile.
4i'uris Itay McKnight, aged 40; prob-

ably fatal.
Clarence McNulty, aged 17; may die.
Fletihii IMyron, serious.

David 4iuith, 32; serious.
.lamnes Adamis, 221; badly crushed.
John Meyer, 17; head and face cut.
Albert Schmidt, 14; both arms broken

and head cut.

ThIoiias Michlen, 16; aitrms and fe'',
cut.

Even Jones, 21; Cl iwus.
Mtis. Itachel Schultz, ::6; ar1ns broken.
'rhe t owh i iiioit lBelle0 M 44 .n4.in 44.4

blown over in the unite river .ed comn-
pletely wrecked. Her cr'w wits reotien.
Jonis & Laughlin hail one of their fur-lutee s tI'k:4 bl ,wn down, n vrrsitatiu;

the shutting down of it portion of th."ir
phint for weeks f ruobably.

As Itev. .1. W. Lunglish, unsir of thy'
Itobinsont Itun trolled P'rebytcrian

church, near M'l)iiilsl, twi4s raising his
ii'a4i to pron1 utlce the bene' li tiin,
lightning struck the church spire and It

toppled upon the roof, crushing it till
inljuring it nimiber of worshipers, tlwo of
wvhomt wall die.

Injured.
Itobert l'attierson, aged 11; will die.
Leon Averill, 11: will lie.
Mlri.. John Patterson, mother of Itobert.
Mrs. Mary Patier .ion.
Miss Mary (i. Wallace.
M1rs. Averill, mat hr of Leon.
At .Jatmiestown it tornado taoe oat one

end of the initeil Prishyter'la church
While Ilv. .1. M. Jaminsin was preaching, t
lie was burled under a mass of brick and

tinibers aud ftu lilir injured.
The 'ongregation se1a pel unhurt.
The Noblestown Preshyterian htni'ch

was also uniroofed.
The Forest Pity 0il compittny had he.

tween 200 und i00 oil derricks tlown
down in Its McDonald region. and con-
siilrabile danage as sustlibal by Its
pipeage system.

The oiuice4 of tile Monongahela I'on-
neeting I'ity railway were destroyed by
fire this afternoon because no alarm could
be turned in, the wires being down.

Damage Widespread.
The Armstrong f'ork companya's plant

was unroofed and much damiage done to
machinery und stoci.

All railroads suffered inure or less from
broken telegraph pules.

More than 1,000 lilghts of glass In the
Phipps cotnervatory in ''heniiey palrk
were biokei and much of the gorgeous
Eastor flower d4splly ruined.
The Mont4hna apartment hiu::e and the

Idaho building, which adjoins it, were
Itartially destroyed.

T'e roof of the big forge plant at
JtHinkin was liftied off :1d carried maty

yards away.
The damage in M ionogahela :4111 Tirtle

creek valleys will reach thu3IanIds of
dollars.

Havoc in Its Track.
lti'l'stti' reliortil from iiti rbyu 10ows tip

in mininight sh4ow tiati tilt w4illi iiliiyt
havot' at 4'vei'3 1t)'n iln its tr.44k.
At 4Xliiigo Junc4tiioi, I 4ioi, t o'4 1444. s ut'u-

tu430 le in ridge of 44 144 Naiona434l 14441
1'ompia4ny's 14lant4, vatlue 4141t $.i0,000, w043
I wist4'4 into~ 51hal4less 113440t' 141 11013.

At (}i'ensbitig, L'4., n1413ly 1)3100 fet-i
(if thle 11.03 of th11 Ki'ili'y & Jionlei plilnt

wiere ctiirit'u 43wa44y, in) the g3'i'at t'uio34.
o3f tile building wa31 toppilled linto the
street.

At Washington, Pit., the new' bar mIll
of the Grilfith Tin Plate comntany w445
completely wrecked, entailing 11 loss (If

$10,000; five resIid'nci's were ibolon 41iwni,
the Koman Catholil' and the Third tUnlt4'4
Presbyterian churches were considcrabiy
damaged and many resIdences lost roofs
Ilid windows.

It is ex~octeth that gt'eatcr losses 4till
be rellorted totlay when ihe tountry tijs-
triets can 1)0 heard from.

COUNT TOLSTOI'S CONDITION.

His Family Is Much Alarmed Over
His Sickness.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, March 31.-Private ad-

vices from members of Tolstolis immue-
diate family say that the philosopher
secirs to be too much weakened by his
late illness to ever regain even a shad-
ow of his former health and strength.

For three months or longer, hli pulse
has been irregular and of late becomes
weaker and weaker, while inomnila is
adding to his other sufferings.

The most distressing symptom, per-
haps, is the feeling of depression that
has taken hold of him.

Lu Drank Too Much.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 31.-The body

of Charles Lu, a Chinaman, is at the
morgue. Lu is said to be the first of
his race in this country to drink him-
self to death. His death is attributed
by the coroner to alcoholism. Lu had no
fixed occupation, and what money he
got, it Is said, went for drink. He was
found dead in his room.

MADE A DISCOV[RY
, OOMUCATIrION WITE PAST O0

APTARLTUS GOZR.

VERTICAL WIRE MAST DOWN

Inventor Explains That It Was QuIto
Possible to Continue Communioa-

tion While the Distance
Was Short.

(fly Associated Prees.)
New York, March 31.-Wireless comt

niunliation was maintained on (1ie
ocean between the tUmhria, which has
just arrived here and the Campeffia,
outward bound, while the former's wiles
were down. While the operator aboyd
the timnbria wai exchanging dispatchies
with the Campania the chief officer noti-
flied him that the wire rigging attached
to the mainmist had fallen overboard.
The apparatus continued to work,
nevertheless, for nome time.

t4ignor Marconi, who is in this city,
was informed of the occurrence.

"It ia possible," he said, "provided the
vessels are not more than five or nix
mii'es apart. if the wires were in their
proper places on the Campania com-
munleation could he continued even
though they were displaced on both yes-
sele. However, neither could receive,
nor send messages."

N[WS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

MANILA.--During the last three days
there has been 10 tew etiacs of cholera
here and four deaths from the disease.

LIT'IL'IJ1 ItIt 'K, Ark. -itetlurn: from
Saturday's primaries initiate that ex-
(lovernor ('li rk e has undoubtedly de-
fit ted Senator James K. Joniis.

ZOtLFi , Fia. Iiring i thunderstoril
whih It slid lt i insit Iviraile i nmdirigi, Peter
law :Mill Al otn Wlthilit n. well-known
tM itialns, were linun diately kilh cd.

I :A% I I.tt .11.1.5, Nob. -- 'Th' s.af" of
Ih " baink of the (hxle at1'ills w.44 blown
ope~n last nlight soil E3.000 In (ash untj
$741jo li draifts stleln. TIhi" s.1 "1.0 , 118
ritirtd.

Ii4AlIutKI.,, 1"ii. A turnr dai struck Ina-
thll rlta} :it litrnoon bltiing down
ev i irythih l in its path. 'htt" M thodlist
anti tBtptis ihuriti'is waer. r eitd and,
a 1 it I . oi f Is .' is were tnt 'itote(i,

('ON$T''A NTilINtiPLE. Itirii fi air en.
cotunter" betwteen I'ullgarialls anid Otto-
rnan troops it Egripii ulrtara:, (ln tht
Turku-Ilulgarllan frontier, sniro liitl-,
garians were killed and othtiis were ar-
rested.

h AIT'('EL. 'N A irie ocrurrid here
yest-rdtiy ili a t 'ini'nr titgraphi tattlbish-
Orin t which w Illiitd with i omen ttlt i
children, marry of whomn were Iijtued it
endeavoring to esiiipe. The building was
destroyed.

(iMARA, Neh.-ln the eastern part of
the state a storm which. in many places
reached the proportions of a bitzzard,
pre-ailts. The tiu-piraittur, however, was
not low unit liti snow geni-rally mnelted t

soon after it fell,

Altt MilntP. I. T. iionorale Louin
Reetl aged 1it, a prmitnririnr full-blood
('hirwtasaiv Indian is dead. Kiel was a
Inetnhii'r of the ler;istaturit fir 33 yiars,
and at the otom of hIs death, he was
president of the' senate.

S.' VAN.1ft (la. C'ardinal Martin-
ellt, ptpt l doeligatr to the t 'nitod Statile
celebrated ninlrirt pontittcal miiss at the
crtthoidral yeteroldoy :Ind soliemn poltti-
flilt i vespers last ,'votingr . l1, w'.i Jr-
train hrtr until Wednesi-sy.

H'ilrI.:NIX. A. T. -- E. ('. M inn, fiunurit'
andr until rocs nTily owner of 'Town Topics,
New York. it li heri yesterday of con-
sniriplion. l inrrrie h ors' a ii'.'w weikis
ago, from Ettinia, wirire hi hatl resided
for some time in iih' turb ii regaining
his health.

In llADM.I'iA. ]'en'ity titrte.
the bantamn weilht who was httion into
intinsitlity by Tim Martliy. diring a
slx-ritnd hoot at 11u' Knhikerblrker
Athli'tl club - r rituurdy night. wan re-
ported to he truch rirprolit i mlst night.
lie regnaned i tonsnlouirsniss duru-ing the
day.

HE WALKED HOME
RETURNED SOLDIER AND HIS

WIFE VISIT SICK FATHER.

HAVE MANY DIFFICULTIES

Footed It All the Way From St. Louis
to New York Except for a Few

Short Rides-Police Help
Them.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 31.-Samnuel Sharkip

and his bride have arrived at the home
of the for-mr's father in this city, after
having walked a large part of the Way
from St. Louts.

Shafkin met his childhood sweetheart
at Han Antonio, Texas, soon after being
discharged from the army. They Were
married and In a few days Shafkin1 }p-
ceived word that his father was ,11.

They had money enough to reach St.
Louis, but were compelled to walk fropi
that city to Pittsburg,

At points in Pennsylvania, they ,re.
ceived help from the police and man-
aged to ride a large part of the jour-
irey through Pennsylvania and New
Jersey.

Not to Blame.
I"My dear, you should deny .yourself

rsomething during Lent." "But mammra,Iit's, not my fault if I can't think of
anything I don't want,"

COLLINS LIK[S I1
.earFERa coOIY JAIL. TO TAsU

OF PAYING ALIxONY.

IS TIRED OF SUPPORTING HEF

Order of Court to Pay Former Wife
9250 and Attorney's Fees

Is Ignored - Arrest
Follows.

William Collins, the twice divorced
SJwsband of Margaret Collins and now
theu husband of another woman, whc
%%as placed in the county jail Saturday
by Judge Harney because he refused tc
duny his former wife $250 for her 'upport
ind the attorney's fees, is still there.
Ii declares he will stay there till the

plowers bloom again many times.
Collins is determined that he will not

paiy Mrs. Collins Number One a cent.
II was in the courtroom Saturday when
i o, order of the court was made, and he
it the bailiff lead him down to tie has-
tile rather than show the color of his
(4111.

It is a peculiar case. Collins was mar.
rlid to his divorced wife in Nevada 15
m" 16 years ago, and she left him in six
months time. For about 10 years there-

ftier he continued to support her while
she lived apart from him.

.At the end of that time he was in Butte
,irking in the mines, and he found an-whwr woman who liked him. So he
gave over paying out money to the wife
of long ago and began a suit to divorce
jr.
'The suit was met with a cross-com-

tlInint to the effect that Collins had
wronged his wife by taking up with the
ither woman. Mrs. Collins secured her
toerce, such being the character of the

Itt'sies the divorce Mrs. Collins got
Silgment for alimony at the rate of $60
n month. Collins went to jail ali'ut two

irs ago, for a month, and then paid
, numth's alimony and secured his

rit-ase.

li. took advantage of his release to go
i, 'olorado and to Spokane, getting a

ieuree frtin his wife, already divorced
I ,", at the latter place. In the mean-

tim $921) worth of alimony had accu:
tsnnsltd here, and about $200 In attor-

S'"Ilitis told the court Saturday that he
'lt away for his health and that he

iii ioi ioney, but the court thought
I- find male no itfort to pay the money

oi obty the ordir. The court would
'iCir nothing about the Spokane divorce

OUTSIDE SHERIFFS IN TOWN
hleri f Potter of Carbon county and

I ilt y Sheriff Itobbins of tillings
see through Butte this morning with
.ivonnrs for the state prison and in-
,ie asylum.
Piir a while Ihbir captives were lodged

.it t iro r nnty jilt.
hitil ie tins conducting Alex. Para-

chont' to Deer tidge to do five years for
:itttli stealing, and iotter had Joseph

Warren for the asylum.
en trahuti stole a hand of cattle and

und-te took to run them out of the coun-
try, but was overhauled on the road.

1," pitleidd guilty and took a light sen-
t ntii'.

'lih fin an' man was a well-known
lit, oi iied Lodge, and he got it
st, his h -ad thnt he was rich.

its visions of walth iecame trouble-
lni, t'f thIi r, "sin that he tried to

t u ni tho iinttey which he did not have
and got into Jai, white It was discovered
he tat insane.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

R*~************************~

At the Taoincon.
U. A. Itou>th, Seattle, Wash.
J. W. Prosser, St. Paul.
(I. A. Crux, Man Francisco.
W. li rtunan, IHozemnun.
J. (I. lilint, Pony.
John T. 1 all, New York city.

la rgarit Sayre, New York city.
I. Nicander, New York city.
Wit. 1. Muwnstr, New York city.
II. 0. iifoftman, New York city.
Miss Edna Dorman, New York city.
M lss I)iro thy Kendall, New York city.
Miss EIeanor Paige, New York city.
Mliss Mlhired Puul, New York city.
.1iss Pearl lloust, New York city.
Wim. F. liarrtt, Chicago.
.M1arvin Jenkins, Minneapolis.
IW. C. Itigg, Minnteaplis.
.1. i. tlayberg, Helena.
E. C. Day, Helena.
L. E. Swinehart, Helena.
C'. Kleinamith, Jr., Helena.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Root, New York.
D. W. Dunston, Omaha.
L. G. Price, Dillon.
Hi. Bloone, Dillon.
\V. K. Cullen, Spokane, Wash.
C. C. McCurdy and wife, Newark,

N. J.
P. J. Shannon, Hamilton.
(iCo. L. Ramsey and wife, Helena.
Thomas C. Marshall, Missoula.

At the Butte.
J. C. Derks, Anaconda.
J. II. McMillan, Anaconda.
J. B. Donnelly, San Francisco.
D. McLennan, Rochester.
11. W. Cooper, Chicago.
Andrew Norris, Chicago.
J Anderson, Boston.
Mary G. Dexter, San Francisco.
11. V. Butler, Dillon.
F. H. Vannier, Bernice.
C. H. Spencer, Chicago.
S. Arthur Spring, Richmond.
H. H. Gramps, St. Paul.
C. L. Walker, Erie, Pa.
C. H. Howell, Seattle.
W. S. McConnon Helena.
George H. Talbert, Vinto, Ore.
S. L. Boyd, Bonner.

At the Southern.
J. G. Swann, Missoula.
F. O. Hazeltaker, Wisdom.
C. A. McLean, Barker.
J. O. Lindohl, Helena.
H. F. Shultz, Seattle.
S. Sedanfred, Wallace.
Miss Nellie Slater, Albert Lea.
A. C. Ludwig, Blackbird, Idaho.
C. C. Trefy, Boston.
A. T. Lundgren, White Bear, Minn.
A. Gesner, Ogden.

Everybody It Butte Will See Your Wait Ad
If You Put It In

The Inter Mountain
There is but one paper that covers all Butte;
and that is the Inter Mountain. The field Is
divided in the morning. Single shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.

BUTTE CURRENT NOTES
J. G. Flint is in from Pony.

Orton Bros.-Pianos and organs. ,

Always best-the Harvard cigar. "

Wanted-Boys at A. D. T. company. *

H. V. Butler of Dillon is at the Butte.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana MuslD Co.,
119 N. Main street. Tel. 504. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Root of New York
are registered at the Thornton.

Run no risk. Insist on having the
Harvard cigar. It is union made, best
Havana filler. *

J. H. McMillan, city editor of the
Standard, was over from the Smelter
('ity yesterday.

For bargains In Wall Paper call at the
Butte Paint & Wall Paper Co. All 1902
stock ranging from 10 cents, per double
roll, upwards. 131 West Park street. a

George L. Ramsey, cashier of the
Union Bank and Trust company of Hel-
ena, accompanied by Mrs. Ramsey, is
staying at the Thornton.

Prince Henry carried from this country
the title of Doctor of Laws, a Harvard
degree, and a supply of Harvard cigars.
He got the best, in each instance, that
the country affords.

To all our old customers aqd the
trade: We are now prepared to take
orders for ice cream and ices. Present
place of business Morris & Co., 41 West
Galena. Telephone No. 75. S

A new schedule governing the running
time of trains on the Oregon Short line
will become effective tomorrow. The
train that has been departing at 4:10 p.
m. will leave at 4:30, and the one that
has been leaving at 1:50 a. in., will go
out at 2:05.

Under the new card No. 7 will arrive
in Butte at 2:45 a. m. instead of 3 o'clock,
and No. 9 will pull into the depot at
5:05 p. in. instead of 5:20.

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the city council of the city of Butte, the
same to be tiled with the city clerk on
or before the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
Wednesday, April 2, 1902, for doing the
printing required by said city for the
period of one year.

Specifications and form of bid may be
seen at the office of the clerk of said
city, and all bids must be made in
conformity with said specifications and
upon said form of bid.

A certified check in the sum of $100
must accompany each and every bid,
which will be considered as liquidated
damages if the requirements in the way
of contract and bond are not complied
with within five (5) days after the
award has been made.

The city council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

W. K. QUARLES,
City Clerk.

Dated March 27, 1902.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATiS.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each In.
sfrtion.

Help wanted, 'sitnations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Znter Mountain and
left at this office, should always be in.
clcaed in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for orrors In advertisements
taken through the telephone.

WHERE TO STOP IN BUTTE.
The Southern hotel, Dan Tewey, pro-

prietor, right 'in the heart of Butte.
Street cars reach it from every depot
for 5r fare. Elegant brick hotel, in block
with two higher priced hotels. Beds,
rooms, and table unexcelled. The South-
ern hotel's 25c dinners from 12 to 8 are
famous. Board and lodging $1.10 and $1
a day.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Michael Hughes, aged 36 years, died
yesterday at the residence of his brother
Patrick J. Hughes, No. 522 West Granite,
from where the funeral will take place
tomorrow, Wednesday, at 9 a. m.

An error was made in the announce-
ment this morning which stated
Thomas Hughes. It should, have read
Michael Hughes,

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-ENERGETIC WORKERS

to distribute circulars and samples;
permanent occupation; good pay. Die-
tributers League, 4.1 West 28th St.
New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR IMALIJ

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time checks. Butte Chattel Mert.
gage company, 88 North Main.

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays. Hall Bros., 48 East
Broadway, Butte.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUbTMENT COMPANY

collects bad bills. Tn it. u= N. Malte

VAPOR BATHS.
DR. CON ANTS' COMPOUND VAPOR

baths. Office at 553 South Arizona
street. E. Green, agent.

MISCELLANEOUS. '
WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co.; 130 W. Bdwy. Tel. 867A.

WANTED - ONE HUNDRED MEN,
with a nickel, to drink beer and eat
a hot lunch at my saloon. Joe Prima-
vera, Meaderville.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-BOARDING AND LODG-

Ing house; close In; modern; 25 board-
ers; 17 roorims: price, $1.600; good lease.
Address H., Inter Mountain.

$8600 CASH, BALANCE TIME, BUYS
fine modern 17-room lodging house;
clears about $100 monthly. Price, 1-3:
its value. H. C., care Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-BOARDING AND LODG-
ing house; can accommodate from
40 to 50 boarders; with all
modern improvements; hot and
cold water; electric lights, etc.;
situated in central location, with easy
access to all mines. Apply

THOMAS M'GRATH,
901 North Main et., Centerville.

FOR SALE-$10 CASH, $10 MONTHLY
secures a $150 lot in the Gallatin Ad-
dition. Adjoins the city. Good title;
pure water; no smoke. Lots selling
every day. First come, first choice.
BUTTE LAND AND INVESTMENT
CO., 19 West Granite Street, Butte.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT; BEST LO-
cation in town for nice trade. Must
be sold soon; only $450. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR BALE-BARBER SHOP WITH
good trade. A bargain at $150. Chas. L.
Smith & Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE O1+ SIX-
roo mhouse. 321 N. Washington St.

FOR SALE-CHEAP-6-ROOM HOUSE
and furniture; South Side. Oechsll, 124
West Park street.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is
working the Pacific Mine. at 20 cents
per share. Address W. Button.

CRYSTAL SPRINtr - MUSIC DAY
and night, Stage leaves four times g
da1, _1J a n., 'ip . 'm., 5 p. in., 8p . m.
Day time stage 25q round trip, 8 o'clocko
utage free. C. Langlois. proprieto,*.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-AN UP-TO-DATE UN-

furnished lodging house; new and in
every way desirable; a money-maker.
Reynolds & McDowell, 46 East Broad-
way.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; new; steam heat and bath; ar-
ranged for renting one or two of the
rooms. Family requiring three rooms
can rent two furnished for nearly the
price of the entire five. Reynolds &
McDowell, 46 East Broadway.

FOR RENT-THE KARLMAN BLOCK,
corner of Wyoming- and Platinum
streets, has changed hands and been
newly refitted. Pleasant outside
rooms for rent, also housekeeping
rooms. Cheap rent. Mary Pangretich.

MID-WIFE.

ing confinement. Mrs. Watmror, aradru-
ate and midwife. Office arid realdenco,
109 Dakota street, Firtle.

DR. HWIE PQCK
12 Yeare in Butte,

Gener ation .loctor of China from grand-
father liorvn. Dorn arnd schoolol in the
profeessi n. Treats all ilirerres, making
a epeclalty of chronic trrfirblcs. Consult
rme before you waste Your life away.

327 South N~ Stroet


